WHAT IS SMB?

- It’s an all volunteer, charitable organization supporting the music education across elementary and high school grades in Saratoga.
- Supported music programs: color guard, choir, band, orchestra, bass and percussion.
- Supports our dedicated teachers in the delivery of excellent music education.
How can you help?

There are many ways to help:

- **Donations** - Direct program donations or to the general cause
- **Volunteer** - Year long positions (please refer to SMB Website for open positions) We are in urgent need to fill our Treasurer position (if you are interested please do reach out)
- **Volunteer** - at Concrete events that sign ups will be made available when help is required
Where can you get latest updates/events?

The official channels are listed in Saratoga music boosters website:

- You will see calendars for SHS and SUSD
- Including our Facebook and Instagram accounts

Unofficially we have very helpful parent group chats that are miraculously quick to answer. If in doubt you may ask your music group’s liaison head also published in SMB’s website.
What is coming up:

**August 25**: Marks the start of our Football Season with Marching Band performances

**August 26**: Music Department Information

Do use the music calendars for accurate and up to date information (be sure you choose the right school - RMS or SHS) provided by our music directors.
Then of course there are specific parent chat groups that are examples of great community support as mentioned earlier.
Thank you for your attention.

Questions?